
  

 

Race Invitation  24/CR/26 
 
 
Sport:  CLASSIC CIRCUIT RACING (RR) 
Date:  24.-26.05.2024 
Name:  SISU-Classic Race, Botniaring 
Coverage:  Nordic Champion, Nordic Open Cup 
 
Classes:  Classic  PRE -48, 50, 175, 250, 350, 500, 750, Forgotten era 250< and  
  era <250, Formula 1 and 2, Classic Supersport, Classic Superbike, Sidecars
  A,B,C and D, SuperMono, GP125, GP 250, Open Parad and SVKMK Cup 
  Regularity race together with Open Parad. 
 
Circuit:  Botniaring 
- lenght  2618m 
- driving directions About 8km from Jurva Center by Kauhajokitie nr 685 
 
Organizer:  Kurikan Matkamotoristit ry 
- address  Keskuspuistikko 38, 61300 KURIKKA 
- email  kumamo.kurikka@gmail.com 
- mobile  +358 (0)40 099 5051, Aki Rajala, race leader 
 
Race office:  Friday at 9-20, Saturday at 8:30 -> and Sunday at 9:00 -> 

  +358 (0)40 099 5051 race leader 

  +358 (0)50 546 2553 race secretary 

  NOTE! ONLY CASH ACCEPTED AT RACE OFFICE. 

 
Deadline:  10.05.2024 at 24:00 (local time) 
 
Entry to:  https://motti.moottoriliitto.fi/sml/fi  
  or directly to Kurikan Matkamotoristit ry 
 
  Select SML event calender. At the top of the page is the Finnish flag, click 
  on it and you will see the Swedish and English flags, choose language 
  and go on. 
 
Entry fee : Open Parad  60,00 €/rider 
  Regularity race 60,00 €/rider 
  Other classes 270,00 €/rider 
  Additional classes 60,00 €/class 
   
  Afterward entry fee 50,00 €/rider 
 

  Transponder rent fee 30€/day, if you don’t have your own Mylaps/AMB  
  Car/Bike type transponder. Transponder color red/blue. Orange or yellow are 
  not working. Transponder holder for sale 10€/pc.  
  Riders can pay also at race office. By paying there payment only by 
  cash (EUR).  
  Payment to bank at the latest 10.5.2024 at 24:00.  
  IBAN FI81 4726 1020 0274 32 , BIC POPFFI22  
  Kurikan Matkamotoristit ry   

 

https://motti.moottoriliitto.fi/sml/fi


 

Practice:  Free practice at Friday at 10:00  a.m. According to timetable. 

 
Circuit capacity: Circuit capacity is 36 solo or 22 sidecar. 
  At practice/qualifying rider must ride at least 3 laps to get qualified to the race. 
  The organizer reserves the right to combine classes. 
 
Riders meeting: On Friday 24.5. at 7:00 p.m. outside office building. 
  All riders must participate. 
 
Technical control At paddock Friday at 12 - 20, Saturday at 8:30 -> and on Sunday at 9:00 -> 
  Participation in the race  requires a valid machine card, which will be checked 
  during the control. 
 
Paddock:  Riders must use an oil-impermeable maintenance mat under the bikes and the 
  cars. Every driver must have at least a 6kg working fire extinguisher in his pit. 
  Open fires of any kind are prohibited in the paddock. 
 

Riders material: All post will be sent by email to riders. 
 
Races Timetable: Saturday 25.5. and Sunday 26.5. according to timetable.  
  Timetable will be mailed together with approval material. 
 
Other rules : By riding a motorcycle at the paddock, rider has to wear helmet all the time.  
  The driver cannot participate in the Open Parad or Regularity race and the race 
  start on the same bike. 
  The order rules of the circuit company must be followed in the area. The gates 
  of the circuit area are closed from 24:00 to 07:00. 
   
Officials: 
  Race Supervisor Ilkka Heinäaho 
  Jury  Jari Sjöstedt 
    Harri Lattunen 
  Race Leader  Aki Rajala 
  Race Secretary Sanna Alanen 
  Timekeeper  Marko Laine / Team Laine 
  Technical Control Osmo Leikko 
  Environment/pit manager Lasse Kujala 
  Chief Referee  Jyri Rintanen 
  Announcer  Hannu Kaunismäki 
  Doctor   
 
Fuel:  Nearesrt gas station in Jurva center 8km. 
 
Notice!  If you arrive on Thursday and want to drive, check booking situation, Thursday 
  is paid to Botniaring by cash, pricies are according to Botniarings pricelist.  
  Circuit restaurant is open every day and offers breakfast, lunch etc. 
 
Race will be organized under FIM, UEM, and SML’s rules and specifications as well as extra specifications. If 
later will be given new rules or instructions, race will be organized under them as well. 
 
 
 
 
Kurikka 6.03.2024    Kurikan Matkamotoristit ry 
    Aki Rajala 


